
ELEVEN MILLIONS von PEACE.

Andrew Cameglo Ks ta Ml shrs Fund
for Prevention of War.

Washington, Dee. 15-Surrounded
hy 27 trustees oi his choosing, com¬
prising former cabinet membors, ox-
ambnssadors, colloge presidents, law¬
yers mid educator!.. Androw Carne¬
gie yostorday transferred $10,000,-
00O in 5 por cent bonds, valued at
$11,500,000, to bo devoted primar¬
ily to the ostahllsment of universal
peace by tho abolition of war be¬
tween nations and such frictions as
may impair "tho progress and hap¬
piness of man."
When wars between nations shall

have ceased the fund is to he applied
to such altruistic purposos as will
"best help man in his glorious ascent
onward and upward," by the banish¬
ment of the "most dograding evil or
evils" thui) harrassing mankind.

Applauded His Purpose.
As Mr, Carnegie read an informal

deed of trust, announcing at length
the goneral purpose of his gift, thoro
was prolonged applause. Ile then ex¬
plained the Incidents which Inspired
the giving of the money at this timo
and declared with emphasis that If
the English-speaking race in the Uni¬
ted States and Great Britain were
once consolidated in tho movement
for international peace, tho success
of tho mensuro in the rest of tho
world would be assured. That Great
Drltain stood ready to co-operate
with this country Mr. Carnegie said
he felt certain, and all that was now

nestled, he added, was tho concur-/!
renee of tho President and tho .Sen¬
ate In promulgating tho movement
on behalf of tho United States.

Resolution of Thanks.
A resolution of thanks was pre¬

sented by Joseph H. Chonte, former
United Stales ambassador to Great
Drltain, which was adopted, and John
L. Cadwallcr, of New York, proposed
that a committee of seven be ap¬
pointed to consider the subject of the
organization of Hie body of trustees,
the form of charter to be obtained
and other details of organization.

Senator Elihu Hool., of Now York,
was unanimously elected permanent
chairman, and Janies Barry Scott,
Solicitor of tho Stnte Department,
wns chosen permanent secretary ot
tho board ol' trustees until a more
definite organization shall have been
affected.

Mr. Carnegie declined to he In¬
cluded in Hie future organization of
tlje board of trustées.

A'o Detlnitc Plans. HTCiir.ßvuii, y*' ,,, ,"at^ .purpose» will be

;ervT?ily(^^ of the trus¬
tees coulafe^> as tile whole project
has hoon brought forward under the
most general terms, leaving wide dis¬
cretion to tv e trustees.

Mr. Carnegie will explain further
tho purposes of his gift at tho open¬
ing session of the American Society
for the Settlement of International
Disputes, which will be held to-night,
at which time his subject will be the
"Moral Issue of War."

President Taft has consented to be
honorary president of the founda¬
tion.

Trustees of Fund.
The trustees of the fund Include:
United States Senator Elihu Root,

ex-Secrotary of State and ex-Secre¬
tary of War; Dr. Nicholas M. Dat¬
ier, of Now York, president of Co-
tlumbla University; Dr. Henry C.
Prltchott, president of the Carnegie
foundation for the advancement of
teaching; Jos. H. Choato, lawyer,
ex-ambassador to Great Drltain; Al¬
bert K. Smiley, Lake Mohonk, edu¬
cator and humanitarian; Dr. Chas.
W. Elito, president emeritus of Har¬
vard University; James D. Scott, So¬
licitor ol' the State Department; J.
W. Foster, lawyer, ex-Secretary of
Stnte; Wm. M. Ilownrd, lnwyor and
Congressman, Lexington, Ga.; Jas.

SInyden, Congressman, San Anto¬
nio, Texas; Andrew D. White, ex-
anibassador to Turkoy; John Sharp
Williams';-Senator-elect from Missis¬
sippi; C. h, Taylor, Pittsburg, chair¬
man of the Carnegie hero fund com¬

mission, and Geo. W. Perkins, New
York, financier and philanthropist.

"Hurrah for Cnriiogie!"
Daron de Constant, the French

member of Tho Hague Peace Tri¬
bunal, one of tho leaders in tho
French Chamber of Deputies when
the Peaco Conférence was called In
1809, who came to this country In
1902 to lecture on tho work which
was started In Thc llaugue, has ca¬
bled as follows \o ¿he Now York
World:

"Hurrah for Carnegie and your
country! I have always believed in
tho American remedy. America has
alrnady liberated Tho Hague Court
from European governmental boy-
cottngo, bringing hor first, cnuso, thou
building her first pnlnco. Now she
starts an Irresistible nssocintion of
superior individual good wills scat¬
tered over tho world.

"It ls an Immonse matorial help
for tho peaco organization, but tho
moral effect will be still greater, giv¬
ing new strength to public opinion
against official routine, Governments
will resist, blindly ordorlng moro

readnoughts for themselves and for

!^rO ATTACK KLTSCTC

V
CTRIGAIi TRUST.

mont Will i UT.hi Big Dogai
War lieforo Now Year.

Washington, Dec. 15-Tho govern¬
ment's attack on the so-called elec¬
trical trust will begin oeforo Now
Year's Da^ unless present plana aro
changed. On a certain date, being
kept secret, between now and the
beginning of 1911, a bill in equity
ngalnst ono section of tho alleged
combino will bo filed in some United
States Court east of tho Mississippi
river. Thou will bogia what the de¬
partment of Justice considers the
mammoth "trust busting'.' suit of its
history, and ono which Involves a
test of tho Sherman law never
brought before. The government's
case will depend largely upon tho In¬
terpretation of tho patont laws.

Ono of the government's prosecu¬
tors declares that when the action ls
instituted lt will bo recognized as
far eclipsing tho Standard Oil case
in magnitude and Importance,and ono
conservative estimate ls that lt will
cost tho government no ICSB than $1,-
000,000 to prosecute to an end. This
latter fact is said to be the answer
of the department of justice to criti¬
cisms of delay. Tho attorney general
has boon unwilling to Involve the
government lu that great expense
without the fullest inf >rmation of Hie
government's chances of proving
what lt will allege.

lt ls said that the department of
justice has abandonad any idea of at¬
tacking tho alleged combine as a
wliolo and Intends to ilgnt tho so-
called trust in sections.

The bill soon to be filed will be
against one of the 18 or 20 divisions
of tho alleged combine which InvostL
gators of the department of justice
report having found doing business
under a general bead.

All commodities in Hie use of elec¬
tricity have been divided into groups,
the investigators say, and all of them
aro controlled hy a central organiza¬
tion.

Incandescent lights are said to he
controlled by one Toup, copper wire
by another, street car motors by an¬
other, transforming machinery by
still another, and so on down the list
of electrical appliances.

The government win nie its iirst
suit against one of these sections and
follow it up by actions against the
others as fas as investigation^ aro

completed.

y tt'ttMln Cooper lo Wed.
i

, yLouisvllV %B,,>° aí)'c. 16.-The mar¬

riage of Uobiii Cooper, the slayer of
B. W. Carmack, and Eva Lee Smith,
daughter of Milton H. Smith, presi¬
dent of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, will take place to-day at
the home of tho bride's fathor.

others, but, soon isolated, will be
stopped by the increasing general
blame of common sensu and by pro¬
test of tho universal conscience.

"It wns American Influence and ac¬
tion, and the union of republics of
the New World which gave victory
to the. party of arbitration nt the sec¬
ond Hague Conference, when thirty-
four out of forty-four representatives
of powers voted for arbitration, with
only five voting against lt. Out of
this thirty-four twenty were repre¬
sentatives of the Amorlcan republics.
lt ls this union which will eventually
bring about compulsory arbitration.

"With this groat gift of Mr Car¬
negie you begin tho fulfilment of tho
work by contributing to the general
education of the people along these
lines. This is urgently needed.

"As to practical methods of em¬
ploying tho largo sum donated I
would not vonture to suggest. The
man who could have such a splendid
idea will certainly know how to ap¬
ply it.

"Tho effect In political as well ns
otncial and parliamentary circles in
Franco has been great. Tho praise
accorded to Mr. Carnegie's gonoroslty
is very high, and lt ls considered his
gift will have Important consequences
in tho future."

GOWANS
King of Externals
Is Security for your
loved ones« Ethical
physicians say Gow¬
ans is the Rest. It
positively Cures all
ills arising from In¬
flammation or Con¬
gestion such as Pneu¬
monia, Croup, Colds.
Havo givon Gowans Preparation
'a thorough test. It is tho IlICST
preparation on tho market for tho
foliof ofPneumonia, Croup, Colds,Coughs. JAX P. SMITH, AI. D"Augusta, Ueorgla,
BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
AD DruMU** 81. SOo. 2fte.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM. N. C.

Guirantoei. and monty itfundcd bf roar Drucill

BIO GATHERING OP. DEMOCAHTS

That Took Piuco lu New York on

.«USÎÏ 4onuio>o<i

When six recently-elected Demo¬
cratic Governors, victors for office
and leadership lu six staid old Re¬
publican States, sat down to dinner
at tho right hand of Norman E.
Mack, president of tho National
Doniocratlc Committee, In tho Wal¬
dorf-Astoria in Now York ci y, on
the night of December 15th, there
were present the most brilliant
assemblage of Democratic leaders
over gathered together in ono hall In
recent years.
The dinner was given by the

National Democratic Club to the six
Democratic Governors elected to of-
flco in Republican States In the re¬
cent election, and invited to ? meet
them were prominent Democrats,
national figures.
Tho six Governors wore. John A.

Dix, of Now York; Woodrow Wil¬
son, of New Jersey; Judson Harmon,
of Ohio; Simeon E. Baldwin, of Con¬
necticut; Eugene N. Poss, of Massa¬
chusetts, and F ederick W. Plaisted,
of Maine.

FIRST TRACKLESS TROLLEY.

Line Hn.s Hoon Oponed Near Los An¬
geles, California.

Tho first trackless trolley in Amer¬
ica has just been opened In Wood-
orland Point, Lookout Mountain,
near Los Angeles, Cal. This line
is being operated through the entire
length of Laurel Canyon, beginning
at a junction with the Los Angelos-
Paciflc Electric Road and ending at
the Inn at the head of the canyon.
The trackless trolleys look more

Uko two large autos. No tracks have
been laid, but the cars are propelled
by electricity, secured through flex¬
ible trolleys running on overhead
wires in any city. The flexible trol¬
ley gives the cars a leadway of thirty
feet, ample room for passing any
vehicles, autos or teams that may be
met en route. Two cars have been
Installed so far with a scating capac¬
ity of about thirty each. Two lines
of wires have been strung and the
current will be grounded, doing away
with the return of the current
through tho rails, as In a regular
trolley system.
A club house, which ls located at

Wooderland Point, Lookout Moun¬
tain, 1,400 feet above the sea level,
has been completed and will serve
as a stopping place until the large
hotel, now In course of construction,
ls completed.

HOW TO CURE AHEUMATISM
It Ia An Internal DlNenne And IJc-

quIreM An Internal Itemedy.
Tho cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseases ls an excess of uric acid In tho
blood. To euro thia torrlblo disease thlc
acid must be expelled and the system so
regulated that no moro acid will bi
formed In exccsslvo quantities. Rheuma¬
tism ls an Internal diseaso end requires
on Internal remedy. RUBBING with
Ollt, and Liniments WILL. MOT CURB,
affords only temporary rollef at best,
causes you to delay tho proper treat¬
ment, and allows tho malady to get a
firmer hold on you. Liniments may ease
the pain, but they will no moro cure
Rheumatism than paint will chango tho
«ber of rotten wood.
Science has at last discovered a per¬

fect and complete euro, which ia called
Rhoumacldo. Tested in hundreds of cases,
it has effected tho most marvelous cures;
we believe it will cure you. Rhoumacldo
gets at tho joints from tho Inside, sweeps
tho poisons out ot ibo system, tones up
the stomach, regulates tho liver and
kidneys and makes you well all over.
Rheumacide strikes the root oí the dis¬
ease and removes its cause. This splen¬
did remedy ls sold by druggists and
dealers generally at 50c. and $1 a bottle.
In Tablet form at 25c. and 50c. a package.
Write to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Balti¬
more, Md. Booklet freo. Tablets sent
by mall.

For Salo by
THE NORMAN COMPANY,

Walhalla, S. C.

THE BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO

Between Helton and Walhalla.

Time Table No. ll.-Effectivo No¬
vember 27. 1910.

BASTUOUKD- j 12 j 10 j 18 j S* I 8

LvWalhallft.
LvWest Union.
I.v.Senocia.
LVJordauin Junotlon
Lv*A<lauis.
bv*0nèrry.t.vPendleton.
Lv »Antun.
I.vSandy Spring«......
Lv*Denvor.
l.V* Weat Audoraon....
ArAmtorson-1'assDopkVAnderdon-PaaaDppkv'Andorson-FrtDopArllelton.

A M
7 00
7 05
7 23
7 20
7 41
7 44
7 60
8 01
8 07
8 iS
8 26

8 31
8 34
0 00

P M
3 20
3 21
3 43
3 40
4 01
4 01
4 10
4 24
4 27
4 33
4 47

AM

4 62 8 00
4 66 8 03
6 2)18 30

PU

WKflTHOUND-

I.vHolton.
I^v»Anilorson-Kr't Do
ArAndorson-I'asB De
I.vAnttorson-Pass De
Lv*Weat Ai)dor8on....
Lv»Donvor.LvSaody Springs.Lv»Autun.
I.vl'ondloton.
I.v^Chofry.
Lv*A<lains.
I.vMordnnla Junction,
LvHonoca.
LvWent Union.
ArWalhalla.

I'M
«35
6 00

603
6 08
6 20

17

A M
ll 2?
1) 47

Ü'ftÓ
11 67
12 10

6 2ftil2 15
6 27 12 18
6 31|
C 44
6 46
1 Ol
7 03
7 21
7 26

12 20
12 36
12 SO
12 67
1 00
1 18
1 23

AV
0 10
ti 46
0 48

A W
10 3Û
10 sr
11 30
ll 88
ll 68
11 68
12 26
12 38
12 42
12 60
108
1 15
2 20
2 28
2 60

AM

7 00
7 08
7 26
7 88
7 36
7 66
8 ll
8 14
8 35
0 20
fl 45
0 60

Will also stop at the following
stations and tako on and let off pas
songe rs: Phluuoy'M, James's, Toza
way, Welch.

A. B. Andrews, President.
J. R. Anderson, Superintendent

Buckten'sArnica Salve
Tho Best Salve In The World. .

Tho Laud of Christum« l'ivcs.

My papa works in a lumber camplu the land of Christmas troes,
And be wrote to me.
"i wish you could see

Such Christmas trees as these!
"In thc swamp so cold, In the swamp

so damp,
There are cedars groen and great,

There are pines so high
That they tou>;h the sky.There aro hemlocks slim and

straight.
"They smile to the'moon, they sing

to tho atar,
They nod to the passing breeze,

And every bough
Wears diamonds now,

In the land of Christmas treos."
O wonderful land Ia the north woods

far,
0 wonderful, beautiful land!

In my cot so white
I dream at night

Of the forost green and grand.
My mamma says that tho snow that

¡le»
In the land where t.io great trees
grow

18 like the spread
Of my little bed

Where at night to sleep I go.
That underneath with tlglu shut

eyes
The flowers are slumbering-

There snug and warm
From the winter storm

They wait Tor the cull oí spring.
So, when I kneel for the night's

amen,
1 think of the Chrimtas iand,

I say a prayer
For my papa there

In the forest green and grand; ~-

And another prayer I whisper then
While I kneel on bended knees-

That the Lord will keep
The Howers that sleepIn the land of Christmas trees.

-Douglas Malloch.

You »lust Read this If Von Want
the Benefit.

J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La., suf¬
fered with a severe case of lumbago.
"The pains were so Inteflse I was
forced to hypodermic injections for
relief. Tbeso attacks started with a
pain in the small of my back, which
gradually became fairly paralyzing.My attention was attracted to Fo¬
ley's Kidney Remedy, and I nm glad
to say after using this wonderful
medicine 1 am no longer bothered
In any way by my old enomy, lum¬
bago." Barton's Pharmacy, Wal¬
halla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

UPLIFT WORK IN MOUNTAINS.

Outline of What the D. A. R. aro

Going to Do.,

MIsu Marye R. Shelor, historian of
Andrew Plckens Chapter, D. A. R.,
soveral weeks ago wrote to Mrs.
Mayes, State Regent, asking that the
Di A. R. take up the education of the
mountaineers of Oconee and Pick-
ens. Mrs. Mayes mentioned this in
her yearly message to the convention
that met in Orangeburg, an account
of which appeared In the Sunday)
State recently.

Mrs. Mayes has just written Miss
Shelor that the D. A. R. will help,
and that she, with others over the
State, are interested in the Salem
community, and that the rally Miss
Shelor had thore this summer has
attracted great attention.

Miss Shelor has boen successful
this fall with her Sunshine work,
and with tho D. A. R. sisters will
push the work In the mountains In
every way helpful and uplifting.

A Simple Safeguard for Mothers,
Mrs. D. Gilkeson, 326 Ingles ave¬

nue, Youngstown, Ohio, gained wis¬
dom by experience. "My little girl
had a eevere cold and coughed al¬
most continuously. My slstor rec¬
ommended Foley's Honey and Tar.
Tho first dose Ï gave her relieved
the inflammation in her throat and
after using one bottle her throat
and lungs were entirely free from
inflammation. Since then I always
keep a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar In the house. Accept no substi¬
tutes." Barton's Pharmacy, Wal¬
halla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Woman'!
Some women retain tli

age. But women, who re

rapidly, for suffering lea
them.

Nearly all women sufi
form of ft male trouble. I
Avoid the pain-treat yoi
Cardui, as thousands of
Begin at once and give Cai

It Will H
IMTB. Katie TJurliaon, Gorcvil

ul suffered with female troubles, t
on my feet. Finally I bogan to
mend. Now I am able to do all
better health than I waa before."

AT ALL DB

THE DU PONT PO
will give a DEMC

Stump I
AM

"PLOUGHING wi
(Subsoil

on the J - ./ Oconee (
who has kindly granted
demonstration on his proi

Every I
and all others interested t

1)10Al

O. W. iTTCUVORD, CARTER HAR!
WAUIA TJI

Rats Destroy Corn.

(Kansas City Star.)
The corn crop suffers greater In¬

jury from rats than any other crop
grown In the Middle West. Uesldes
depredations on newly Bown seed,
the animals attack the growing corn
when in the milk stage. They
climb the upright stalks and often
strip the cob clean of grain. A far¬
mer living near Grand River, Iowa,
relates the following experience:
"We had about 2,000 bushels of

corn In three cribs, to which rats
ran and they ate and destroyed one-
fourth of lt. Much of It was too un¬
wholesome to put through tho
grinder until lt had been cleaned ear
at a time. All tho time we were
poisoning and trapping them. Wo
killed as high as 300 rats in two
days and could hardly miss them.
They destroyed moro than enough
corn to pay taxes on 400 acres of
land." One man reports an Instance
In which rats destroyed three-
fourths of tho crop on thirteen acres.
A large portion of tho crop grown on
tho Potomac flats, near Washington,
was destroyed by rats.

fOLETTSKOMY^XAR
Curoo Ooldsi Prevents Pneumonia

About one in ten letters passing
through the Russian post ofllce is
opened on general principles.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
thatcau8cs rheumatism. Pre«
vent Bright's Disease and Dla«
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes*
BARTON'S PHARMACY, Walhalla.

W. J. LUNNEY, Seneca.

i Beauty
ieir beauty to an advanced
igularly endure pain, age
ves its lasting marks on

'er more or less with some
t should not bo neglected,
urself at homo by taking
other women have done*
.'dui a fair trial.

!elp You
[le, 111., tried Cardni and writes?
find was so sick I could not stand
take Cardui, and soon began to
my housework and am in much'1
Try it.

ua STORES

FARMINGft WITH

IfDYNAMITE
?" At tallalia, S. C.,

4 MILKS SOUTHWEST

DEC. 28thlill ¡it A. M.

WDER COMPANY
)NSTRATION of

Blasting
ID
Ith DYNAMITE"
Blasting)
County Poor Farm
permission to make this

serty.

rarmer
»re invited to attend,
[i GltS i

DAVAKIO CO., W; M. BUOWN,
TJA, S. C.

Tight Shoes Cause Death.

Lancaster, S. C., Doc. 16-Seaborn
Jones, a prosperous farmor living lu
the eastern portion of the county,
died yesterday from blood poisoning
cahsed by a slight abrasion on the
foot from wearing a pair of tight
shoos. Mr. Jones was twice married
and leaves a widow.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

JpASTO RIA

Ipil MB.
M. R. MCDONALD,

Attoraoy-at-Law,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Ofllc© with R. T. Jayne«.
MARCUS O. LONG,

Attorney-nt-Luw,
. Phone 00.

Walhalla, South Carolina.
Ofllc© Over Oconoe News.

B. L. HBRNDON,
Attorney-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolin».
Pl IONIO No. 61.

J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor,Plokons, S. C. Walhalla, S. Ü.
W. 0. Hughs, Walhalla,

CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS,
Attorney* and Counsellors,

Walhalla, 8. C.
Practico In State and Federal Court«,

R. T. JAYNBS,
Attornoy-nt-Law, j

Walhalla, Sooth Carolina,
Practice In State and Federal Courts.

Bell Phone No. SO.

DR. D. P. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY.
DR. W. F. AUSTIN,

Dentist,
Seneca, South Carolina,

' Office over J. W. Byrd lb Co.

CLOSING
OUT!

We expect to make some
changes in. our line and
are now closing out our
entire linc of MEN'S and
YOUTHS' CLOTHING
and SHOES. This part
of our line MUST GO*
This is your opportunity*
We also have the best se¬
lected line of Dress Goods
and Notions we have ever
carried. Also Rugs, Art
Squares and Lounge Cov¬
ers. Call and see them,

M. S. Stribling,
Westminster, S. C.

Wu Surely Stop That Cough.


